4 T H MUCKY
D U C K DAY
S A T U R D A Y 14 T H S E P T E M B E R

A Reminder that
Team
Holiday
Club
takes place at
the Nicholls Hall,
Lydford on the
27th, 28th, 29th
and 30th August.
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All proceeds in aid of Devon Air Ambulance.
12 hours of live music, local artistes playing for
free to entertain you!

Morning sessions are from 10 till 12.30 and
afternoon sessions are from 1.30 till 3.30.
Each session costs 30p or 50p for both
sessions and bring a packed lunch.

Evening Grand Draw:- 1st Prize 3 litre bottle of
Grouse Whisky, 2nd Prize 1.5 litre bottle of
Smirnoff Vodka, 3rd Prize meal for two at The
Mucky Duck Inn.

All children aged 3 years and over are
welcome; older children and young people
are welcome as helpers!

We are still looking for people to set up charity
stalls on the front lawn. Do you need to raise
funds for local causes? e.g. Church, Wl,
Playschool, Village Hall etc? All we ask for is a
donation to Devon Air Ambulance.

On Friday 30th August parents are invited at
noon to come and see what we have fcjeen
doing and to take part in our Treasure Hunt
in the afternoon, so please bring a packed
lunch. Seats are still available on the coach
to Paignton Zoo on Saturday 31st August,
9.30 to 4.30 approx. Please let me know if
you would like to come.

Gill Still

Spread the word to your friends and neight)ours,
and lets raise lots of money for the very
worthwhile "Devon Air Ambulance".
Approx 600 people attended this event last
year!!! For more details phone Moe or Bryan on
01822 820208 during pub hours.
Sorry no professional stallholders

WELL DONE
ROGER!

BRENTOR
GARDEN CLUB
At our July meeting we welcomed
Diana Barker from Lewdown. Apart
from being an enthusiastic gardner,
Diana has recently completed a
course in Garden Design, and is
t>ecoming well known as a garden
designer with her own business;
Tussie Mussie (01566-783347)
Diana emphasised the need to work
closely with her clients to establish
their needs in
order
to
achieve
a
^^i^satisfactory
gjUl design. She
brought with
*r ^ her several
designs
of
schemes she
had been working on locally. She also j j ^
produced a very informative handout-^gW
• i ^ ^ f o r members, covering aspects o f ^ T *
garden design and giving suggestions
] ^ U ^ f o r worthwhile garden visits in the^LU^
0^ West Country.
^ T ^ N e x t month John Carter of R o w d e n ] f ^ ^
Gardens, Brentor will be talking about
^J%-the national collection of L e s s e r - ^ J ^
Celandines. We look forward to^Vr*
welcoming any friends who would like
^ T ^ t o join us. We have a programme of]^^U^
0^ interesting speakers and visits this
^ c o m i n g autumn.
^
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Roger Blowey received two prestigious ^
awards in one week. The first, The
Bledisloe Veterinary Award, consists
of a silver medal and a gold cup for "a
contribution to animal health"
presented by Lord Cottesloe on the
opening day of the Royal Show at
Stoneleigh.
On Friday of the same week Roger and|j
members of his family attended a
luncheon at the Park Lane Hotel,
London where he was presented with a
Diploma of Fellowship for a meritorous.|
contribution to learning by The Royal [fJ
College of Veterinary Surgeons.
Roger went to Tavistock School and
then to Bristol University

FOOTBALL ENTHUSIAST
WANTED
I

W E HAVE THE BEGINNINGS OF A 5-ASIDE FOOTBALL PITCH IN T H E
C R I C K E T FIELD. T H E POSTS NEED
SITING P R O P E R L Y AND A PITCH
NEEDS MARKING OUT. THE PLAYING
F I E L D S COMMITTEE HAVE FUNDS
FOR NETS. W E NEED SOMEBODY TO
T A K E THIS ON A S WELL AS ORGANISING A MATCH TO OPEN THE PITCH.
Contact Oz Osborne 810606

CHURCH

NEWS

People are once again reminded that plastic should not be placed on the compost dump in Christ Church grave yard.
There is a dustbin, PLEASE USE IT.
The PCC would like to thank Steven and Dennis Young for all dieir work on the church clock. Few people realise that
the clock has to be wound up once a week and this task has been done by these two for the last twentyfiveyears. We
hope that they will continue to do this job for a long time to come.
The End of Term Barbecue was a great success with just over £130 raised, the profitfi-omwhich will go to the
restoration fund. Our thanks must be expressed to Gill Still for organisingtinsevent and for die many others who helped
before and on the day. We would also like to thank Simon and Gaye Martin for die loan of theirfieldand for all the help
that they gave that evening. One of the skittles balls is missing, if anyone knows of its location could you contact either
me or Mick Biggs.
Kate Walker Brown and her piano accompanist Peter Adcock will be performing a concert of popular songs and arias on
Friday 13th September. More information can be obtainedfiromKate on 810397.
Anyone who has looked towards St. Michaels in the last few weeks will have noticed that building work has started there.
This is thefirstphase in a long process of repairs needed to both churches. The work which should almost be completed
by die time you read this was aimed at rebuilding two lengths of stone walling which surround the graveyard and placing
a stone style on the nordi side. In September the second phase will begin with the dismantling of the Stained glass
window at St Michaels, which will be
: Augu&t 4 : 3" VtxtXt'i, August nth : P Woolford. August iftth : V ^iggs.
repaired and replaced. Our biggest RoMMproblem is the cost of these necessary
August Z5th : C. Cameron, ^ p t e m b e r ist : & W r d .
repairs and to help us the PCC has set
up the Friends of Brentor Church.

CHURCH HALL
At a meeting of the PCC on July 16th It was decided by some 13 votes to 2 that the Church Hall should, in
principle, be sold and some of the money used to help buikJ a new hall on the Village Hall site. This was a
decision which was made with sadness since the Hall has had dose ties with the church since Its
construction in 1832 and a lot of people have worked hard to maintain it in the past. Our thanks must be
expressed to John and Shiela Weston, Jenifer Venning and the many others who have kept the had
functioning over the last eighteen years. But it was felt that the costs of improvements, the cost of repairs
to the churches and the cost of building a village hall as well was too much for a small community to bear.
There are, however, many legal points that need to be overcome before any joint hall can be built but it is
hoped by the PCC that the difficulties can be solved and that a new hall will unite the village and will be
used by everyone.
In the meantime the Church Hall will carry on as normal. Mrs Sue Rhodes of the Old Station House,
Brentor (810403) is now the treasurer and anyone hiring the Hall should pay the rent to her. Regular users
will know how to book the church hall but if anyone else wishes to use the Hall for a function they should
contact me on 810418. The charges for using the hall are as follows : Regular users - £4.00, Private
parties etc. £6.00.
Philip D. Whitcomb

^

PARISH C O U N C I L

Extracts from the Parish Council Meeting held on Monday 3rd June 1996 at 7.30pm. The minutes have yet to
be approved.
Survey of Old Waste Disposal Sites.
The cleri< read a letter from the area manager requesting the Parish Council provide infonnation conceming
local landfill sites and old mbbish dumps in the parish.
Parish Boundary Project
Mr Tom Greaves gave a very interesting talk on the arrangements made so far. Mr Greaves encouraged the
council to submit their bid for Millennium funding and plans for the proposed Brentor project as soon as
possible. The Parish Council are discussing the possibility of using granite posts as boundary markers to mark
the Parish Boundary.
Village Hall Meeting.
Mrs Tinson reported the idea of the Parish Council acting as a catalyst for the Village Hall Committees
proposed rebuilding plans seemed to be well accepted by the Village Hall Committee.
Pocket Park.
The cleri< read a letter from Philip Whitcomb, Hon Secretary to the Brentor P C C saying the Church Council
had arranged for the path to be strimmed every 4 weeks from the gate to the seat. The wori<c would be
undertaken by Mr John Whitcomb and paid for by the Parochial Church Council. The annual dear out of the
pond would hopefully t)e undertaken by volunteers.

W.I.
Although there was a poor attendance for the W.l.'s July meeting it proved to be a very enjoyable evening.
The speaker was Mr Steve Scoffin, fomneriy of the Tamar Valley Countryside Service and who now runs his
own business known as Wildtracks - a conservation consultancy. Mr Scoffin explained to members the many
aspects of the Tamar Valley - its wildlife, geology, industrial archaeology, horticulture, forestry and leisure
adivities, also the many pressures now put upon this area of outstanding natural beauty from development,
road building and so on. Mr Scoffln's talk was accompanied by sikles and it is regrettable that there were so
few members present to enjoy this excellent speaker.
Institute business was dealt with quickly in order to give Mrs Moore from Lamerton time to report on the
Intermediate General Meeting at Cardiff in June at which she had represented Brentor, Milton Abbot, Mary
Tavy, and Lamerton Institutes.
It is hoped that there willfc>ean informal garden meeting at Cleave Cottage, Weir Quay on Thursday 1st
August. Please meet at Brentor Village Hall at 2.00pm

DIARY DATES
Thurs 1st Aug - W.I. Garden Meeting , Weir Quay. Meet at Brentor Village Hall - 2pm
Sunday 4th Aug- Live music at the Mucky Duck - "Bottleneck"
27th to 30th Aug - Holiday Club at the Nicholls Hall, Lydford
Thurs 5th Sep - B&C Clothes Collection - 7.00pm
Fri 13th Sep - Concert by Kate Walker - Church Hall - time t b . a .
Saturday 14th Sep - 4th Mucky Duck Day

